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THE SENATOR HAS NOT LOST HIS
POLITICAL CUNNING.

Senator Tillman, in an inter-
view recently in Columbia, said
in reply to an inquiry from the
News and Courier's correspond-
ent: "You can say, Pm for pro-
hibition against any form of
license. * I don't know how
this Carey-Cothran law is work-
ing, but I have told the people
of the State that if you can't
watch one big dispensary and
keep out stealing, you can't
watch thirty of them."
The Senator's absence from

the State has prevented him
f-om learning the sentiment of
the masses regarding the liquor
question, hence his guarded ex-
pression, and the man of straw
set up by him to knock down.
-T'ra for prohibition against any
form of license." There is no

license issue being agitated, the
matter under consideration is
whether the legalized sale of
liquor shall continue in counties
that want it as now. or shall
there be a general prohibition
law. The Senator need not lose
any sleep over the possibility of
license, nor need he worry as to
which side is the strongest: we

can tell him, the majority vote
under present conditions is for a

general prohibition law, but he
is too late to lead it. The pro-
cession is moving, and the ranks
are filled, if the distinguished
statesman wants a place in it he
must get on the southern end
while the column is moving
north, and we think we can tell
him something else, if he will
get into the prohibition ranks,
he will have to salute John L.
McLaurin, of Marlboro'. who
has always been a prohibitionist,
and if he enters politics again it
will be as a leader in the prohi-
bition cause.
We have a great admiration

for Ex-Senator John L. Mc
Laurin, and sincerely believe he
has been unappreciated; his re-
moral from politics was brought
on by the machinations of
shrewd and unscrupulous politi-
cians, with the result, the State
and Union lost the valuable
services of a statesman, at the
sametime we do not agree with
him in his views upon tne liquor
question. He is for, and always
has been for a general prohibi-
tion law, while we are for the
present liquor regulation, which
we believe is a greater promoter
of temperance than an indiffer-
ently enforced prohibition law
can possibly be; at the sametime
th law gives the right of local
self-government, a principle not
given by a general prohibi-
tion law. The right of local self-
government is one of the richest
blessings of an American citizen,
and when a community is de-
prived of this right by the
greater number far removed,
and not akin either by contiguity
or environment, it is deprived of
a principle the founders of
the government gave blood
and treasure to obtain.
While we admire McLaurin's

statesmanship, and his sincerity
in any cause he will espouse, we
cannot accept his views on the
liquor question as practical, but
we believe those holding similar
views are in a vast majority. It
will be a reversal of things to see
McLaurin in dhe lead in a cause
which the majority are clamor-
ing for, and have Tillman bring-
ing up the rear rank as a high
private, and this is what will be
the result if McLaurin re-enters
the political arena.

Senator Tillman's interview is
only a feeler thrown out to get
his soundings; ex-attorney gene-
ral Bellinger threw out his days
ago, and when Senator Latimer
gets home, it will not be long
before he will put his ear to the
ground. The ways of politicians
are past finding out, and we ex-
pect to see in the campaign next
summer men who have always
been advocates of liquor out
Herod-Herod in their attempts
to hoodwink the prohibition
voters of the State.
We are opposed to prohibition

in South Carolina as long as the
federal government .vill permit
liquor shipped into the State: at
the same time we favor throwing
around our liquor regulation
laws all the necessary elements
for the upbuilding of temperance,
sentiment, and we would advise
against the professions of men
now advocating prohibition who
have always been allied with the
other side. If the State is to
have prohibition, then in the
name of common sense have
none but true and tried Prohibi-
tionists on guard, and let these
political fakirs seek other em-
ployment.

WE CAN(NOT AFFORD IT.

There has been a petition cir-:
culated and signed by citizenls of
Sandy~ Grove township askiig
Governor Ansel to order an e -

lection to cut Sandy- Grove
off from Clarendoin and annex it

in the bands of the board of reg-
istration to ascertain if the sign-
ers thereof are qualified electors
of that township. Sandy Grove
according to the petitioners, con-
tains 22-65-100 square miles,
and if taken away from Claren-
don there is no evidence that the
constitutional area would remain.
It is our opinion that Clarendon
has been cut to the quick already,
and it is to the interei-ts of all tax
payers to resist any urther cut-
ting of area and taxable property.
There should be a limit to these
things. Williamsburg is a large
county and has no need for more
area, while Clarendon is a small
county and cannot spare any area

whatever. The county comuis-
ioners should take this matter in

hand, and through their attorney
fight every movement made by
those who would carry any part
of Clarendon to another county.
We are convinced that very few
of the citizens of Sandy Grove
care anything about this new

movement; it is worked up by a

few. possibly interested parties,
and they have secured signatures
to the petition the signers not
giving the matter any consider-
ation. and we are told that some
were misled and signed the paper
under a misapprehension.
We cannot see bow Governor

Ansel can possibly order the e-

lection asked for, as the petiton-
ers cannot present him with sat-
isfactory evidence that there
would remain the area required
by the constitution. So far as we
know. no survey of the county
has ever been made. and there is
no map. Clarendon cannot af-
ford to sit supinely by and per-
mit itself to be hacked to pieces
to gratify the whims, and possi-
bly the aspiration of a few indi-
viduals, and we call upon our

county supervisor with his board
of Commissioners to protect the
county's interests.

How's Thise
we offer one Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hail' s Catarrh Cure.

F. j. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. 0.
We. the undersigned. have known F. J. Cheney

for the last 15 years. and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obligations made by
thirYfrm.
WEST & TRUAx. wholesale druggists. Toledo. 0.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARi., wholesale drug-
gi1t Toledo, 0.

hi's Catarrh Cure is taken internally. acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Summerton News.

Editor The Manning Times:

The cotton season was opened
up last week when at the Tisdale
ginnery was turned out the first
bale of new cotton. This belong-
ed to a colored man named Will-
iam Richbourg. The second bale
was also for a colored man Char-
lie Washington of Silver.
IWe have now two good ginneries
and can handle about one hun-
dred and fifty bales a day.
Mr. C.~ W. Brown of the Pano-

la section reports a small hail
storm at his place on the 29th
ult. We will be glad to compro-
mise on this if it will save us a
more severe storm like the one
we had last August.
J. M. Richardson was driving

his handsome pair of roans was
upon our streets. Jim is a per-
fet butterball of good nature
and is one of our most prosper-
ous young farmers. Having
commenced to drive double, no
doubt he also is thinking double
and we venture the prediction
'that before long some fair prin-
cess wil]l be chosen to reign as
queen overg the wide halls of
Farmingdale and grace its boun-
teous board.
The people of this town were

thrown into spasm of delight one
night lst week when owing to a
wreck on the Central the regular
Charleston train came through
our town.
This road has several times

been called upon in the last few
years in similar emergencies, and
it is owingto pluck, perseverance
and President Wilson that the
convenience is here.
Time, 12:30 p. m. Placpe: some-

where above Silver and route to
Sumter via North Western pass-'
enger train. A venerable pass-
enger.: "'When is this thing
scheduled tc arrive in Sumter."
Our triend Felix Chewning is

going around with his right hand
in a sling as the result of trying
to get the best of a team of run-
away mules. If it were not be-
cause he is so much the bigger
man we would be tempted to say
that some people have a propen-
sity for getting hurt at busy
times.
Work on the new school house

is about stopped.Guess the work-
men are all off in the mountains.
School is reported to be open-

ed about October 1st.
Mr. T. S. Rogan and family
have returned from a visit to the
seashore. He says that next
time he will play ball on the fat
side and verily looks it. Rev.,
W. S. Porter has returned from
his place at Montreat N. C. and
occupied his pulpit on Sunday.
We are sorry to learni of the

serious sickness of Rev. John
Kershaw Jr-., and hope for his
speedy recovery.
Mrs. C. H. Nelson was called

Saturday to Alcolu to attend her
son Jack who had suddenly be-
come very ill.
Col. R. C. Richardson of Sum-

ter accompanied by his two char-
ing daughters spent several

days in town last week at the
home of Mr. E. P. Briggs.
Labor day is being observed

by the post office today-
The summer swallows are be-
gining to come back home. The

sto-es are tilling up with the fa-
es of newV clerks, and many buy-
ers, and ever-ybody has the glad
hand. fall is here.~ B.

zhcured in ::j minm ces by W\oolford's
Sa rjitayv Lotionr. Ne;-:er fils. -ohl by

Turbeville Dots.

! cia; to Thc Mannin i::ie

The Turbeville seooond 1nine
played a game of ball on east
Saturday afternoon with the
Pudding Swamp first nine on the
la-ter'sdiamond and the game re-
sulted in favor of the Pudding
Swampers by the score of 53 to 8:
the features of the game were
the batting of G. Green for the
b)-als who made three singles,
a double, and a home run out of
tiie times at bat and the line
pitching of both pitchers. Mike
Tarbeville. the "candy kid," who
is just 14 years old. opposed
Coker who is several years his
senior in the box for six innings.
and each fanned about the same
number of batters and kept their
hits pretty well scattered.
Mr. A. Smith, after spending

several days with reJatives in
Florida, returned to his home
last Tuesday afternoon.
Master Marion Joynerof Char-

lotte, N. C. and Willie Cuttino of
Manning are visiting Gilbert
Cole.
Mr. Walton Smith of Manning

spent Sunday with his parents at
this place.
Mr. M. L. Dennis, who was op-
crated on sometime ago at Sum-
tcr for appendicitis has returned
home much improved.
On next Sunday night a series

(.f revival meetings will begin
a- this place. Rev. L. L. Beden-
baugh will be assisted )v Rev.
S). Bailey of the Magnolia St.
Chturch in Sumter.
There will be an ice cream sup

per at the school building on

Friday evening Sept. 6. for the
purpose of raising money to re

paint the Methodist Church ai
this-place. Every body invitet
to come and bring their friends
along with them.

G.

Trial Catarrh treatments are being
mailed out free. on request, Dr. Shoop,
Racine Wis. These test:; are proving
to the people-without a penny's cost-
the great value of this scientific pre
scription known to druggists every
where as Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy
Sold by Dr' W. E. Brown & Co.

THE MANNIN
W. M. Brockinton, Pres.

A4NNOUN
To The People of Clarendon Co

We beg to announce that
Pharmacy, and propose to run ai

keep a full and complete line of
Cigars, Tobacco, Etc. Prescrip
Pharmacist. Our endeavor will
factory manner, and your patron
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Petit Jury.
court convenes in Manning Septem-

ber 23rd, lon. George E. Prince pre-
siding judge.

J1 P Creecy Nlanning.-
W A Richbourz, Sumnierton.
E C Coskrey, Wilson.
J 0 Barwick, Paxville.
J E M Hodge. 'Manning.
D C.Johnson. Suimmerton.
D W Barwick. Alcolu.
P E Lowder, Foreston.
T C Bradham, Bloomville.
C IM Davis, Summerton.
Louis Levi, Mfanning.
R. J. Alderman, Alcolu.
H. H. Mathis, Summerton. No 2.
J W Mlims, Paxville.
C .\ Mason, St. Paul.
G L Thigpen. Sardinia.
.1eif D Holladay. Wilson.
I F.I Stack. Pinewood.
E L Lanaston, Lake City R F D.
H G Frierson, \Manning R F D.
T M\ Rhodus, Manning.
L A Graham, Pinewood.
C V Brown, Silver r F D.
G H Curtis, Paxville.
R H1 Corbett, Davis.
0 w lclRoy, Manning.
T S Coker, Turbeville.
S J Floyd. New Zion.
R M Brailsford, Pinewood.
N JL Broughton, Pinewood.
J r Floyd, Turbeville.
J B Holladay, Manning.
fos W Dickson, Alcolu.
S M Colclough, Summerton.
C E Bryant. Silver.
G L Thames, Manning.

Pale People Made Ruddy By Rydale's Tonic.

Pule people are pale because the
blood is deficient in quantiy or poor in
quality. or both. This impoverished
condition of the blood is almost invari-
ably caused by some wasting disease,
The cause may be a chronic disease.
such as dvspepsia, consumption. mala-
ria, etc., or it may be the result of an

acuite di ease such as fever. etc. I
matters 1ot. what causes produces this
impoverish condition of the blood, Rly-
dale's Tonic will restore it to its nor-
mal state and bring back the hue of
health to the pale cheek.
Rydale's Tonic is put up in 50c. and

1.00 sizes. The large size contains 21
times the smallsize. Dr. W. E. Brown
& Co.

Notice.
The undersigned have this day

formed a partnership for the practice
of law, under the firm name 'of Purdy
& O'Bryan, at Manning, S. C.

R. 0. PURDY,
S. OLIVER O'BRYAN.

Manning, S. C., September 2, 1907.

Bring your Job Work to The Times office,

G PHARMACY
W. fl. O'Bryan, Jr., Mgr.
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ISNOFF. I=
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SWeAre
HERE

WITH THE GOODS.
You ean take it for granted, that when you

o to KRASNOFF'S FURNITURE STORE, you
will tind him there with the gboods alright.

It has been our custom, since we have been

here, to keep the best assorted stock of Furniture in

this part of the State, and we have always succeeded,
in supplying the wants of the most critical shoppers,
and this fall we are prepared, more than ever, to

please you, as we have cut out all the side lines and

handle Furniture exclusively. Our buyer spent over :*

I+++ a month in the Furniture centers of the United

: States. We have just received

++

2 Carloads
of Furniture

direct from the factories, and are able to give you

the best the market affords. By buying in carload
lots the rate of freight is considerably reduced, and

and despith the immense advance in Furniture this
this year we can supply you with all kinds of Furni-
ture at last year's prices.

We can furnish you with solid Oak Suits from

$15'.00 up. Over 200 Iron Beds at your command.
Sideboards, Chiffniers, Rockers, Dressers, Tables,
Chairs. Wardrobes, Pictures, Moulding. Matting,
Rugs, Glass, Etc.

We appreciate your patronage of the past,
and trust to have you come to our store. We are

Respectfully yours,

S, L KRASNOFF,
EFURNITURE MAN.

I ALCOLU, S. C.
With every facility of the large

towns for handling goods, we are in ~
position to offer ourselves to the trad-

- inig public's consideration for their
Strade, and cordially invite an inspec-
~'tion of our large stock of Dry Goods,

Notions. Shoes. Hats, Crockery, and
Glassware. Fancy and Heavy Gro-

Iceries.
Come to see us. we will serve

Syou right, and prove to yon that we
merit your confidence.

ALOOLU,---S..

One (1) Complete Saw Mill outtit. consisting of One Lane San
Mill, (with two saws, one 48 and c. 56 inserted tooth).
One fifty (50) H. P. Center Crank Engine.
One Butting Saw outtit complete with 40) Saw.
One Stern 4 Saw Edger.
One S. A. Woods. A No. 1 Planer.
One S. A. Woods, Resaw Machine.
One Williamsport 2 Saw Ripper.
One Abbot 2 Saw Lath Machine.
One Eighty H. P. R. T. Boiler, Lombard.
One Dry Kiln, with 5000 feet Pipe and all Trucks. etc.
Two Log Wagons.
Three Log Carts complete.
Seven Nice Mules.
About two million feet Timiber.
One Band Saw Machine.
One Wood Lathe.
The machinery is all in excellent. condition, and this is a goin~g

concern. Tfhe plant and timber will be sold together.
We also have numerous other desirous p)roperties, including

town lots and farms.

Manning Real Estate AgOen1cy,
E. D. Hodge, Manager..
Oficeverwankon.nf Mannhiw
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